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Tr1ru]]s.
No Competition.
lnclian Corn.

Joseph Dagenais, St. Laurent, lst do
Joseplh Laporte, Pointe aux

Trembles, . . 2nd do
Léon Laporte, do 3rd do

lorse Beats.
Jean Ute. Lecour.

No further Competition.

We direct the attention of our readers
an advertisement of Mr. William Brown
which appears in another column. Hle p
poses spending a considerable time in Euro
on the business of the Firin with whxich
is connected, and while there, lie offers
services on reasonable terms to Agricultu
Societies, Farmers, and others desirous
importing Stock, Seeds, Implements, S
So favourable an opportunity for procuri
the services of an experienced and faith
Agent, will doubtless be taken advantage
by many persons in both sections of t
Province.

Agreebly to the promise made in our 1
we lay Mr. Boa's pamphlet before o
readers. The copy from which we lia
printed was one of a large edition publish
at Fredericton, New Brunswick. In
passa e relative to the culture of Turnip
paragraph was inserted by the Editor vh
the Author, it will be observed, disclai
*%rhatever mxsay be the case in the Sis
Province it is certain that Mr. Boa is qu
right in% stating that 4< no amount of seed
preparation of the ground", wlll, in the D
trict of Montreal, mnake tlie Turnip a cert
crop.

As the Farmer's Journal is extensiv
used by Teachsers in schools we have thou
it would be more convient if the Essay
put up in a less ephemeral form. It may
hal in either lanuage in pamphlet fo
Price 2d.

A History of the late Province of Lo
Canada, Parliamentary and Politi
from the commencement to the clos
its existence as a separate Provinc
1791 to 1841. By Riobert Chris
5 Vols. Quebec ; John Lovell. I
treal; I. Ransay. 1854.

We congratulate Mr. Christie on lis h
ing brouglst his useful and important worl
a close. It forms a perfect store-house
facts, and every important statement of
author, is usually verified by official do
ments. The student of Canadian hist
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could not obtain the information here spread moment the Russians have to cart their
before him witliout consulting an uncount- lemp into Prussia, whence they ship for the
ed number of books in public and prirate Ruissian ports on ftie Baltic.

8 libraries. The sale of this work is, we are . These obstructions may not-will not-
6lad to lear, not limited te the Province. ahways exist, but under any circumîstances,

in England, where an anxiety lias lately no country is more favourably situated for
sprung up for the most detailed information competition than ive are. In flux there inay
respecting the Ainerican Provinces, a de- be somîe little doubt, from the relative value
mand for it lias taken place. Mr. Christie of labour. But still we do not sec why we
lias spared neither expense nor labour in) should not set the low price of land against

to carrying lis patriotie undertaking to a con- the high price of labou'. The fee simple of
's, culsion. And ive trust lie Canalian public an acre of land liere costs no more, usually
ur- will shmo how lighly they appreciate his less, than one fourth the annual rent of an
pe exertions by sp.edily purchasing up the acre of equivalent quality in Ulster, while
lie whole edition. the eans of transport are scarcely more
his costly. With respect to lemp it might bu
rai The question of the cultivation of Flax grown solely on alluvial soils, close to the
of and of Hemp is daily becoming more and great rivers, and the cost of transport would

c. more important. As respects the latter bu the lighltest possible. It is quite evident,
ng article, it is being forced upon sus by the in- in every point of view, that, not mnerely our
fuI terruption, by war, of' the cultivation of the cultivation would be varied, but tlat we
of great vallies of the North of Europe. That should have other exports to relieve us
le et flax lias also been forced on us by the froms the great fluctuations in tle price of

higli price of wheat, whicli lias caused a timber and flour, on whicli we have now be-

morc extended cultivation f that grain. cose alnost totally dependant. It is a re-

There cannot be a doubt tlat the extend- mark verifxed by much o servation, that

ve cd cultivation of both would be in the high- ilax and hmcip ahnost always go up when
d est degree beiefncial te Canada, for both the flour fails, and vice versa.
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soil and climate are einiiently suited to them.
Our austere winters have no influence upon
annuais, and our warm sunmaers rapidly
ripen crops of this kind. The price of
labour is very low, and there is every lind of
soil, frnm the deep alluviums of thle rivers,
for lienp,tu tohe liglter loas, in the uplands,
for the flax. It mnust, however, be observ-
cd, that the successful cuhlivation of citlier
thie ee or the other, is incompatible wiith
bad or slovenly farming. It must be con-
nected with the regular rotation of crops on
the cardinal principle, that no more is to be
taken out of the land than is put into it, a.nd
that stock must be fed in proportion to
lillage.

One very great advantage which this kind
of cultivation lias is that it neutralizes bail
roads, and geographical distances. The
produce is so valiable that it will bear tran-
sit where scarcely any other produce would.
'his is not a very material consider-

ation hiere, as respects hemp, because it
could only be grown to adviantage on the
deep soils which form the banks of our great

frivers. This, however, gives us an enxorimiouis
advantage over the Russians, wlio have in
general to cart their produce several hun-
dred miles to a port. At the present

The latest accounts fron Englanid, and
wliein we quote those we quote those of ail
Europe, represent tle price of wleat as very
stealy. That price is still very higha
the average being 7 4 s. Sd. against 49s. 4d.
,for the corresponding veek of last Tear.
The llark Lante Express of August 7th,
says

An opiion as to the probable result of
the harvest cannot be safely ventured on,
and aIl we can say on the subject at present
is, thxat, in point of quantity, we think there
is a full average of' wheat, as well as of
spring corn ; wet weather for any length of
time miglit, however, detract froin the pro-
duce by waste and damage. The crops
have been lodged and twisted about, but an
interval of dry, settled weatlier migit yet set
iatters right. We certainly considered the

late panic xincailed for, and endeavoured to
prove that such was the case ; the disposi-
tion appears nowto be to 'run to the other
extreme, whicli mnay be equally dangerous.
Every thing must depend on the weather
should it prove tolerably auspicious se miglt
yet have a good average erop, in which case
the range of prices would undoubtedly be
misuxchx lower during the next twelve months
tîxan it.ias becs silice tîxe autumn eo' 1853.
0f the provincial mrkets prices have rises
4s. to 5s. per gr. within the week ,iid buy-
ers have shown much anxiey to pur-


